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The meif above are in their last
year of football this season. Many
will go into the teaching field and
will coach In various parts of the
country. The products they pro¬
duce will reflect the characters of
the men who coached them. So
these men have air even greater
task before them; that of turning
out good sportsmen and outstand¬
ing citizens.

O

Eleven Members Of Mountaineer squad
To End Services For Team This Year

Eleven men of this year's foot¬
ball team will play their last game
for the Mountaineer* at Tampa,
November 28. These men have dis¬
played their true ipirlt of the
mountain college over the span of
the past four years.
Jim Daye, 8'2", 172- pounds, from

Drexel, has shown good defensive
ability. He is an honor roll student
and is currently on an academic
scholarship.
Bob Morrison, Statesville native,

is a big ffl", 205-pounder. He is
fast, loves contact, and has good
defensive ability.
John Ponis Is an honor roll stu¬

dent and ir currently on an aca¬
demic acholarship. He is a 6'0",
199-pound native of Phoenlxville,
Pa. John is a campus club leader
and is a member of Who's Who.
George Demko, one of the largest

men on the team, is a 6*S", 225-
pound tackle from Pittsburg, Pa.
George is a line strong point of
defense.
Wayne Everhart Is a good hustler

and has an excellent frame of mind
when it comes to footbell. Wayne
is a fl'i", 233-pounder from Thomas-
ville.

Paul Britton has plenty of spark,
Is eager to play, and moves well.
He la a native of Hollywood, Fla.,
and is S'll", IBS-pounds. Paul is
currently on an academic scholar¬
ship.
Bob White, a three-year letter-

man, Is from Bryson City. He is
6*2", 190-pounds. Bob has good
speed and is a demon on defense.
He is a hard worker at all times.

Carl Messere, S'll", 199-pound
co-captain for the Mountaineers, is
from Patterson, New Jersey. Carl
has received the honors of All-
Conference and academic All-
American. He is considered by his
coaches as one of the top centers
In the state. He moves well on de¬
fense, is quick on opponents' plays,
and is a great blocker.
Tommy Wilson Is a CI", 190-

pounder from Belmont. Tommy has
past two years. He ia a good field
player and holds the title of co-

captain for the Mountaineers.
Speedy Don Gardiner broke into

the starting line-up Uit year. Don
ia 3'10", 170 pounda from Silver
Springs, Md. He ia . good running
back and haa great movement.

After playing two years at half-
native, waa converted to fullback
back, Glenwood Wilson, a Lenoir
last year. Glenwood, S'6", ISO
pounda, la the shortest man on the
led the team at quarterback for the
team. He is very popular with
teammatea and on campus. Glen¬
wood ia an honor roll student and
ia currently on an academic
acbolarship.

National committees have each
spent *2-3 million

Wofford CollegeTerriersHand
Mountaineers Grid Loss, 23-14

By W. H. KOON
The Terrier* of Wofford College

handed the MounUlneen of Ap¬
palachian State Teachen College
a 23-14 defeat Saturday night in
Spartanburg, S. C. The loaa, term¬
ed by forecaateri an upset, was

the second loss of the season for
the Mountaineers.

Wofford received the ball on the
kfck-ygf and started a 63-yard drive
that was to culminate in a touch¬
down. Neeley contributed a 10-yard
run and fullback Bob Roma pushed
the score across from the 26. Art
incompleted pass was the Wofford
attempt for the point after touch¬
down.
App halback Bill Bradley drop¬

ped a fumble on the Wofford 30
on the return kick that was re¬

covered by Wofford. Bill Neeley
went over from the one yard line
and the score stood at 13-0 before
Appalachian had run a play.
The line of Wofford proved

themselves time and again, once
as they caused Sherril Norviile to
fumble on the Wofford 38. Ap¬
palachian's rugged line held the
Terriers from a touchdown, but
not from a 24 yard field goal that
put the Wofford squad ahead 16-0
with three quarters left to play.

It wa* during tlut first Quarter
that the Terrieri netted a 139
yardi ruahing, almost twice as

much aa other teams have aver¬

aged against the Mountaineers in
each game.
After the first half, Appalachian

settled down and began to play
a game that resembled football.
However, U was too late, and the
margin of scoring was too large.
Appalachian got in the scoring

column late in the third quarter
that started on a 26 yard punt re¬

turn by halfback Don Gardiner.
The biggest gain in the 55 yard
drive was an 18 yard run by quart¬
erback Tommy Wilson. This was
the first game in three that Wli-
scn had run into the plus yard¬
age. Gardiner went over from the
one for the touchdown, and sopho¬
more sub Mike Chandler converted
for a successful extra point.
Wofford scored again with 16

aeconds remaining in the half to
> 'put the score at 23-7.

Appalachian made their final
score from the second half kickoff.
The drive showed a new play to
App fana aa halfback Don Gardiner
passed to end Oval Jaynes. Tho
fifty yard drive ended when Bill

I Mayhew, fullback replacing the

newly injured Glenwood Wilson,
slashed across from the twenty for
the TD. Chandler again added the
extra point.
Time after time Appalachian

seemed to be knocking on Wof-
ford's scoring territory, tyt they
were unable to kindle the spark
needed to score the big touchdown.

National ^Jrid
Games Slated
Harvard vs. Yale (TV)
Northwestern vs. Illinois (TV)
Califorina vs. Stanford (TV)
Tampa at Alabama
Kansas State at Arizona
Arkansas at Texas Tech
Florida State at Auburn
Citadel at Arkansas State
Clemson at Boston College
Furman at Davidson
Duke at North Carolina
Klon at Presbyterian (Friday)
Richmond at East Carolina
Kentucky at Tennessee
Guilford at West Carolina
Maryland at Virginia
Carson-Newman at Newberry
North Carolina State at S. C.
Iowa at Notre Dame
Wake Forest' at La. State
Syracuse at Miami, Fla. (Fri.)

BoonegDevils Down Maiden -Devils
In Winning Conference fBanner

By BILL FARTHING
The Blue Devils opened up their

bag of tricks once again and this
ripped the Blue Devil* of Maiden
High School, 44-7 in the all-im-
portant District 7 AA conference
playoff* on the neutral field af
Hudson High School, Saturday,
November 12. H

Appalachian now (porta a re¬
cord of nine win* againat no 1oas¬
es for the season, leaving Maiden
with a 9-2 record for the season,
including the playoff game.
The powerful mountain eleven

were just too much for the flat-
lander* pushing them all over the
Hudaon field, and holding them to
a minus yardage.
King Triplett opened up the

scoring for the Blue Devils of Ap¬
palachian. Taking a hand off from
quarterback Taylor, he ran 13
yards for the first touchdown. Ro¬
bert Matheeoa charged across for
the conversion, making the score
7-0.

Later in the first quarter, Mathe-
son plunged acrosa from the 4
yard line to keep adding to the
Devils scoring column. The extra
point run failed and the first
quarter score waa 134.

After the second quarter opened
up, the Boone boys got at it again.
Very alertly. Font King, App end,
recovered a Maiden fumble in the
end zone for more App glory. The
conversion try failed.
Excitement rose again for the

Appalachian players and fans
when Triplett carried a Maiden
put return 38 yards for another
Appalachian touchdown. Triplett
was brilliant on the punt return.
Once again the extra-point try
failed so the first half score read
Appalachian 29, Maiden 0.
The third quarter got under way

with much the same picture of
the first half. Brilliantly, King
Triplett carried the ball 78 yards
for another Appalachian score.
The conversion attempt failed
once again.

Later in the third quarter, fleet
halfback Doug Carson charged
across from the 9 yard line keep¬
ing the Boone scoring column hot
David Dougherty plunged across
for the conversion. Only two out
of seven conversion attempts prov¬
ed good for the Appa.
The fourth quarter proved to be

very exciting also. With the Ap¬
palachian second string in, Andy
Stailings took a pass from Tommy
Taylor to bolt over for the touch¬
down. This was a 39 yard paas-
run play. The extra point failed
to go over.

Maiden'* score came in the
fourth quarter when quarterback
Charles Fish found Harold Fish

c.

Look what Dodge has done for

a*

A FULL-SIZE DODGE
PRICED MODR FOR MODB.
WITH FORD S CHEVROliT

DART1
The 1961 Dirt does not look, ride or feel like i low price car. It is a full-sire Dodge.
Yet, it sells for the price of a Ford or Chevrolet. Dart's body is unitized and rust- '

proofed. Very tough. Very quiet. It has a superb ride, called Torsion-Aire. A
battery-saving alternator-generator. Twenty three models to choose from. With six

or V8 engines. That's Dart ! ! And, mister, that's value. See your nearest Dodge Dealer.

GET VALUE / GET DODGE
BROWN & GRAHAM MOTOR CO.

Eut King Street rMimi Dmicr n* as Booue, Nartb Carelin*

Cove Creek Basketeers Take
Two Over Piney Creek School
The Cove Creek High School

basketball team* got the season

underway last week with two vic¬
tories over Plaey Creek. The Raid
erettes took the first game by the
scor* of 72 to 37. The Haiders
followed with i»to» overtime
win in the second game.
The remainder of the schedule

is as follows:
Nov. IS.Bethey at Bethel; 22,

Blowing Rock at Blowing Rock;
29, Bethel at Cove Creek.

Dec. 2.Riverview at Rlverview;
9, Appalachian (homecoming) at
Cove Creek; 10, Appalachian at
Boone.

in the open and connected, him
with a 99 yard pass for a touch¬
down. Jim Killian ran the extra
point for the Maiden Devils.
Appalachian picked up 197 yards

passing proving that Maiden's
pass defense was not up to par
for the game. Maiden was held to
a minus 3 yards passing.
The entire Appalachian team

worked together brilliantly for the
win therefore making it hard to
pick out any real outstanding
player, because the whole team
was outstanding. D. H. Johnson
and Jack Thomas led a mighty
powerful defense for the Apps
but everyone else on the line
played fine defense and very good
offense. The second team as well
as the first team played excellent
footbail, iving Triplet* ran his
touchdown total to 18 for the sea¬
son.
* Statistics
APP. MAIDEN

9 First downs 2
228 Rushing yds. -18
197 Passing yds. -3
4-10 Passea 2-10

2-30.9 Punts 7-28.8
2 Fumbles lost 3
80 Yds. penalized 47

Jan. 3.West Wilke» at West
Wilkes; 6, Cranberry at Cor*
Creek; 10, Croeanoie at Cove
Creek; 13, Newland at Newland;
17, Beaver Creek at Cove Creek;
20, Newland at Cove Creek; 24,
Ptney Creek at Piney Creek; 27,
Beaver Creek at Beaver Creek.

Feb. S.We* Wilkes at Cove
Creek; 7, Blowing Rock at Cove
Creek, 14 Rlvervlew at Cove
Creek; 14 Croesnore at Croesnore;
28, Cranberry at Cranberry.

Baaeball men agree to cooperate
on expansion.

You Can Take
This With
Confidence

Whea y»ur re|Mtred
pkinucU fills year
prescription, yam
kaim you are (ettiac
exactly what the doc¬
tor ordered. Call on

¦a!

CAROLINA
PHARMACY
Naat- the Doctors'

Office*.
Near the Campus
At yoor service
around the clack

Paul Says:
©
Who's The Girl?

"What's the best way
to teach a girl to swim?"

"First, you put your
arm around her waist,
take her right hind in
yours . .

"

"But this girl's my sis¬
ter."

"Push her off the
dock."

Paul

Watauga Insurance Agency
«. A. Gaultpey . Paul Winkler . Ralph Gwaltney

Agents
Box 267 . BOONE, N. C. . 223 WEST KING STREET

SAVE Your.Way
. to a

Bright Future
with £ .

Northwestern
Savings Account

So often you think of saving in terms of money for retirement
or future security and yon can't quite get around to doing it
or you think it is not worth the effort to save smail amounts.

At Northwestern we feel that these things are important BUT
we also feel that saving a small amount regularly is the best

way to learn to save. We'd found that it is easier to save for
"what most satisfies!"

Save for an auto, nothing to it ... .

Saving is the way to do it.

Save for your youngster's education ....

Save your way to a dream vacation!

Save for the bone you'll always treasure ....

It's fun to save when you save for pleasure. ^

Why don't YOU stop by The Northwestern Bank and open
your Savings Account today. Remember it is more fun to
save when you save for fun.

.

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
¦'

Serving Western North Cmliu With M Convenient Offices

DOONE BLOWING ROCK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

:l i*


